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He ontinu d, aying the reci­
pient of the award should " be 
playing in the major league for 
the Cin innati) Reds because 
they are alway ready to go to 
at for the tudent . " 
"Thi per on, I think, wa 
pprehended by the univer ity-­
an ngel flying too clo. e to 
earth and got nagged: Elenore 
0 h.' 
Koch, ho i vice pre i­
nt for tudent affair took 
ookout 
a re urned and 
re a ain rv d. 
ont uing an 
offices may move from downtown to campus 
ccording to Willard Hutzel, 
ociate Vice-President for 
Academic Affairs, the ad-
mini trative offices of the col­
lege of Continuing and Com­
munity Education (CCCE) now 
located at the Eugene W. Ket­
tering Center in downtown 
Dayton could be moved to the 
main campus if space becomes 
available. 
''No changes in the location 
of (CCCE) offices will occur un­
til the fall of ' 88, if at all. If 
other office pace openings oc­
cur, like the ones which will 
take place because of the library 
addition, the staff will be 
relocated here," said Hutzel. 
"This would provide greater 
convenience for the continuing 
education staff to interact with 
~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~ the rest of the administration 
Community Ed cation 

and community on campus. 
ow the staff members have to 
telephone or drive ten mile to 
deal with other offices on cam­
pu . That's inconvenient and 
time-consuming.'' 
The classes and seminars of­
fered by the college will not be 
affected, according to Hutzel. 
"The programs will stay the 
same because the community 
and the college (are) happy with 
them " he said. "It will be 
business as usual for the next 
fifteen months or so." 
Yet location is not the only 
change in the making for the 
CCCE: 
John Barton, _the Dean of 
that college, will be assuming 
the position of Assistant Vice­
President of Academic Affairs 
through December of 1987, ac­
cording to Hutzel. 
''This position entails the 
responsibilities of working with 
the area two-year community 
colleges like Sinclair (Communi­
ty College) through outreach 
programs and articulation 
agreements. What he does is 
deal with the colleges to make 
the transition of a student from 
that college to ours as smooth 
and beneficial as possible: mak­
ing credits transferable, for 
example." 
Hutzel will take on the addi­
tional responsibilities of direc­
ting Continuing Education over 
the next academic year. He was 
Dean of the College for five to 
six years before he was 
Associate Vice-president for 
Academic Affairs, so, as Hutzel 
said, "I will be happy to be 
working there again.'' 
The CCCE offers approx­
imately 400 non edit courses 
and seminars ar enrolls around 
8,000 participants per year, ac-
See OFFICES page 4 
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tion and you will often find a reat and la ting 
adnes . Should I hate the e women? Should 
you? 
Grow up Mr. Sparks. Open your eye to the 
whole orld, it horror and it miracle . Abor­
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T e Judo C u m rom 
-9: 0 p.m. in the \\Tcstling 
room of the P.E. Bid . 
Faculty, taff and mdent 
wel ome. 
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FOR RENT 
Lab 
at yo 
ab 
OODS--Dormitory st ·Jc suites "'.1th 
o a,e, refrigerator and air condition­
dja c t to W . Call 429-48 4. 
ut into them 
oppo ed to brooding over some expectations that 
may not have been met. 
Finally, for Ms. Smith to have waited better 
than two year to voice openly her dissatisfaction 
o er the lab i a bit unorthodox and very un­
timely. Apparently the real problem lies not in 
the ability of the Leadership Lab to fulfill her 
need , but rather in her inability to communicate 
her obviou discomfort to approximately 30 
other fully-receptive peers who attended the lab 
\\ ith her. Lot of luck to her in ''the real 
world.' for the mud- linging and name­
alling.... let' ave that for the high chool kids. 
Michael J. Forner, 
n ral hair r of Univer ity enter Board 
William . Diederich, 
hair r- l t of tudent overnment 
Stuart W. Blackwell, 
.A. International Student Advising 
Kellie Burnett, 
Co-Chairer-Elect of ICC and 
President of Ambassador Club 
Melanie Mandell, 
G.A. Student Development 
Deva S. Moore, 
Vice President for Public Relations for 
the Student Alumni Assembly 
Daniel S. Dankin, 
Student Rep. to Judicial Review Board 
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HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 Bedroom, paciou . BIG BROTHER ISN'T WATCHING. It' doing-­
Pn · te . Cott c- tylc. Immediate Oc­ doing omcthing that can change a young 
up nc . all 42 -955 . A k for Tim or man' whole perspective on the world and 
Jcrr-. ithin wal ing di tance to WSU. hi future. Do something! Contact Big 
Brother /Big Sisters, 220-6850 
NEEDED 2 FEMALE ROO ATES ASAP for ---------· ---· 
Meadow Run ..pts. (5 min walk to WSU) CARPENTRY WORK, Custom Deck.) and 
Rem l 23-month plu •.'J utilitie . Call Ramps, Painting; Interior and Exterior, af­
429-2205 or leave a me age at MB F310. fordable rates, Free Estimates. Call C & M 
Home Improvements: 278-3646. Ask for 
Mike. 
WANTED 

FEMALE ATIENDANT NEEDED for female in 
wheelchair. $3.95 an hr. Day and/or night.SERVICES At least IO hrs. a wk. Starting fall quarter. 
Call 237-6604 after 9 p.m. After June 12th 
THE WORD SHOP word procc ing ervic~ : call collect (201) 521-0934. 
term pap r , re umc , letter' the e ; ~!li­
ed in APA format; r vision & consultat.1on 
available. Profc sional & accurate service; 
letter-quality printing. Call 42~3374. PERSONALS 
NEW SOUNDS? Get all the news all summer.DESIRE TO MEET SOMEONE sp.ecial o~ just: 
Write today for a free monthly newsletter. friend? Try our matching service. Wnte n~ 
I WANNA, POB 166 Wright Bro. Sta. to: L& M Enterprises, P.O. Box 1502, Farr,; 
Dayton, Oh. 45409. born, Ohio 45324. 
PERSONALS 

INCREDIBLE KICKASS SHOW!!! Active lngre­
dients, Brain Dead. Thrashing Hardcore 
Thermonuclear King Kong Power Stomp. 
Fri. June 5. Building Lounge. 2931 E. 3rd 
St. All ages! 
ATTENTION: "COMM MAJORS" 'Why did the 
University up the GP A to 2. 5 and drop most 
class credits from 4 to 3 while still raising 
tuition? Did we have a say? Signed, Radio 
needs money too! P .S. Respond via 
personals--PLEEZ! 
TNT THURSDAY JUNE 7 at 7 p.m. Campu 
Ministry Center. Subject is "Women in 
Ministry." Hear Keith Hitt--Spon ored by 
BSU. 
TO THE GORGEOUS BLONDE GUY leaving 
Millett parking lot Friday in an orange 
Mustang, I'm interested in your name and ... 
By the way, was that your girlfriend? Res­
pond MB S233. 
COMCO... lt's not just a class... lt's a job. Speak­
Off adnesday, June 3, 1987, 10 a.m. 1 p.m. 
June 3, 1987 GUARC1AN 3 
Bookstore lags 
on payment 
Dear Editor: 
As a graduate and continuing student of 
Wright State, I have become very disappointed in 
the way the University Bookstore and Mr. Goeg­
gel (have) treated my brother, Mark Adam 
Miller. To refresh the facts: Mark's book bag 
and everal expensive books were stolen from the 
Univer ity Bookstore March 30. Two books and 
ome papers were recovered by Mrs. Wilma Kel­
ly. When Mark contacted Mr. Goeggel, he all 
but called Mark a thief and a liar. But the traw 
that ha finally broken the camel' back i after 
The Guardian printed an article on the incident, 
which led to Mr. Goeggel' $35.00 offer. On 
Thur day, Mark till had not received hi $35, 
in tead he wa offered a new book bag and a 
book which i not even on the Wright tate 
Bookstore's shelves. Mr. Goeggel made it clear 
he would not give Mark the cash. Mark' grand­
parents already replaced his book bag in April, 
and the money from the bookstore is to replace 
the one $35 stolen book. 
Well, Mr. Goeggel, I really don't know who 
you are, but it is time you make retribution to 
Mark and make good on your published pro­
mise. Is it coming out of your pocket? Mark is a 
fine, honest, young person, and you need to 
reimburse him the $35. It is in your court, Mr. 
Goeggel, now serve! 
Sincerely, 
John S. Miller 
PERSONALS 

WANTED: Experienced forklift operator. 
Must be adept at handling large glas ob­
ject . Apply to Rick--University Aquarium 
Movers. 
---~·--------­GOOD LUCK TO COMCO-Division 9 ......• Mary 
Dieble & Gary \'ore at 10:00 a.m., Sean 
Hart at I :00. Come sec the leaders of the 
pack! June 3rd in 173 Millett. 
3-E.T.--The doctor is in. Come s·:: :':L 
ASAP. I know I had a good time toda). and 
i• was painless. You can pay me now, or you 
can pay me later. Dr. Ciroom, the sex boom. 
AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIElY 
Get a checkup. 
Life.is worth·it. 
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